### Building a Kit

#### Wound Care
- One roll of cohesive bandage wrap (item #388423) or medical tape (item #1055583)
- One packet of petroleum jelly (item #671289)
- Six or more BZK wipes (item #865276)
- Two 4x4” gauze (item #762703)
- Four exam gloves (item #264526)
- Two 6x9” zip close bags (item #911643)

*There are two pairs of gloves so the participant can use a clean pair to remove the old bandage and a fresh pair to put on the new bandage. *There are two zip close bags so you have one to pack the kit and an extra for the participant to dispose of any old bandages.

#### Naloxone Kit
- One CPR face shield (item #730956)
- One amber bag (item #405312)
- Two vials of naloxone (item #1074047)
- Two hypodermic needles (item #000465)
- One 6x9” zip close bag (item #911643)

#### Fentanyl Test Kit
- One cooker (item #3456)
- One swab stick (item #508715)
- One vial of sterile water (item #669136)
- One fentanyl test strip (item #FYL-1548-100)
- One 4x6” zip close bag (#957784)

This document contains suggested budget friendly items to help programs build their own kits. Contact your NASEN representative for pricing information and product details. If you are not yet a member of the NASEN Buyers Club and would like to become one please fill out an application on our website.